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The Acadian. Potted Plants rtina wondered impatiently 

as no escape from his gaze, 
entered the store he came 
to her, saying heartily, 
tent me right back after you. 
ve plenty of time to go over 
oar dinner before the train 

It's pretty muddy, and I

the mother said:
‘You have been a blessing to two 

lonesome old people. I'll write to 
Faith about you. It'll do her good.’

I will write to her too,' Christina 
said. *1 want to tell her about my 
visit.’

Ayers LPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

To-morrow aud To-morrow." as you 
•To-morrow and yonr lips are mine to 

Who knows hut when that red sun 
Me may not light another day than title ? 

"What if to morrow in death s border land 
Two wistful, pulseless ghosts we meet sod say 

With grasping hands that touch do other band, 
God pity iUe wasted yesterday f •»

IA#R have just received a case of NIiW GOODS. A« we 
VV have tieeu in business but a short time all our stock IsDAVISON BROS., Cut Flowers

Subscription price is «100 a year In

Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of the day are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates

absolutely new: no old goods in otir store.
OF ALL You can depend on Ayer’s 

Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work, h stop a

If ydu want a pair ofat 23 cents a bottle, 
it imitations the por- 
f Dr. A, W. Chase, 
took author are ca

Then she added, as she stopped to 
didn't have any overshoes, so ' ki.«s the mother's worn face. 'You 
t mother *3 along. They 'll be1 
but III tie ’em on.

Description PANTSALLA Special Course in 
-v Thanksgiving. -

have helped me more than

,cdii,uaL wra, .ho ... keeling, IiM "" tb0aihl, W,re Plra“'"

i tics ou the shoes It was

or a very nice nobby

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Kertion. ' '

“• f“r tfrif Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de-

19 JH-JSSS; line M ^ J** UP “ Sh°“ "°li«
insertion, two and a half amts per line 
hor each suImoquent insertion.

py f<ir new
recei<H tip to Thursday imon. Copy for 
cImugSe & contract advertisements in 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
iif insertions is not specified will be 
tinued and charged for until 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to 
scribers until a definite order to dii 
tinue is received and all 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

SUIT
Hair Vigor IS- or a new, up-to-date fall or 

winter
It did seem hard to teel very thank-W&pj 

ful, lelt at the little station twenty U|| 
miles from the college and twenty ftp 
miles from home. The worst part 
of it was that there Wà» no one-hW mi 
Christina Gray to blame for it alb for 
She might have been at home instead 
of being here, but she h:;d chosen to 
stay at the college for a Thanksgiving 
reception, thinking to reach home in he said, 
time for the family dinner by taking 
the mixed train that carried both 
freight and passengers by a shorter 
route than the one she usually travel-
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us about a local 
inks needs special
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prohibit what I 
)rinking. ’ A lot 
>ys will get money 
such for instance 
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ne shed or seclud- 
it. In this way 
fht years up get

OVERCOATAt dusk of Thanksgiving day the » -
wheezy old engine, after inzny-side- | \a/

ht.utiü ■ • L- * V

i. S. BOATES & CO.,
n<.«r or 61m Barber 6hop. Katranre ou 

___________________l.lnrtrn Avenue

faliimofthehlir.ilso. There'» 
ereil satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap
pointed. Isn’t that so?
“Mr heir faded «Bill It was «boot white, itgags

SI 00 b bottle.
All dnssetotB.

W. JL. Freeman,

WOLFVILLE.i we would respectfully solicit
'TOT °-i!j> - ilhalih0tlU “lbc

county at a finsomihte price
and we live up to it.

her shoes, with tta 
almost filled them

Telephone 32. along the way, pulled into t
where Christina's father and mother 
were waiting.

She hugged and kissed them raptur
ously, and when her mother said, 
'We must hurry home, dinner is 
waiting. We could not eat it with
out you,’ she gave her mother another 
kiss, out of sheer gladness that she 
meant as much to her parents as did 
Faith to the parents who had been 
compelled to eat dinner at Thanks
giving without her.

When they had reached home Chris
tina looked about her at the beautiful 
rooms with their comfortable furnish
ings, and drew a long breath of de
light.

0 advertisements will be
The man tied them carefully.
' Now we can make it all right,”$10 REWARD !

otherwise

for eeJiïSiühittSiï
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that; 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties..

Offenders wilf be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

A cam a Electric Light Co.

Comecn!'
She followed down the muddy road, 

splashing along, almost to the tops of 
tke overshoes, until they came to the 
last bous» in the row.

The house was no better than its 
neighbor», but Christina looked up 
with pleasure for a woman stood in 
the doorway, with.a smiling welcome 
on her plain face.

I’m so glad you came !' she said, 
cordially, while the overshoes were be
ing untied. ‘We were so lonesome 
without Faith, and it will seem almost 
as if ah* had come, to have a girl at 
the table with ns. Faith is our daugh
ter,' she explained, while Christina 
was removing her warp, 
away out in Colorado for her health, 

miss her so; but we've so 
thankful that she can live even there. '

Christina looked about the quaint 
sitting room, and found berselt won
dering how any one could feel very 
thankful who lived in such a place. 
But the house, with its scanty furni
ture, was clean, and the unexpected 
kindness had restored Christina* good 
temper, so she entered into the spirit 
of the occasion, and was so sweet and 
friendly that the two old people fairly 
beamed with delight.

The woman bustled about the kit
chen tor a time, and then called them 
ont todinner

Fading Hair
srnwrF are paid ted.

THE MIDLAND
BAIJSVTJ^Yr CO.

o-
train»ôfihio:-aR'k™** “nd*1 W,wW "Uh

She had been the only oassenger 
when the dilapidated old engine had 
broken down, a mile up the road.
Then she bad walked to the village, 
while the train-men had gone back to 
the nearest telegraph station to send 

ftoo ». m., arrive in wimiior for another engine.
They could uot go on tor several 

hours, and Christina stood by the 
window of the country store that 
seived as a railway station, looking 
disconsolately out upon the long 
stretch, of muddy road, bordered on 
each side by old unpaisted houses.

If there bad ever been any beauty 
in the little village it had vanished 
when the drear November wind and 
rain had beaten the leaves from the 
trees and vines that had kindly hidden 
the defects. And now the barren 
ugliness did not make a very pleasing

The view inside had been even less 
pleasing, however. The genial store- 

had offered her a backless 
ear the stove, but every avail- 

lable box and barrel had been occupied 
by loafers, who stopped squirting 
tobacco juice at the rusty stove to

My stock in complete and up- ”d H
to-date. Your trouble may be cUtma'L“a,u:U"TT•*«89*. u-to-tdvw • L4SSSC° ’ giving was all foolishness,-TftCTiF

S bv hot V~ What was the nse of celebrating it,
Base I demi. 1 h* orwr~fca-*.Jf fivltF »“<• travelling milea jut to cat dm-Itkla

„ * Opllrlan and Jcwi’lcr, ner? She had not really cared to go ïh
home, when life was so gay at the his n: 
college; and the football game, the 
event of the season, was to be played 
in the afternoon.

Sne wished that her mother hatj 
not written that pleading letjfes, 
making her feel that she could not 
refuse. Here she was, twenty miles 
from anywhere, in a 1 tide crowd, tired, 
hungry and cross. A pretty state of 
mind for Thanksgiving day ! Chris
tina did net feel that she had a single 
thing to be thankful for.

A gray-haired man came® into the 
store and asked for his mail. The 

BOSTON, storekeeper, who was also postmaster, 
handed out a letter, which the man 
grasped eagerly. He turned to leave 
the store, and glanced curiously at 
Christina. Going back, be talked in 
a low tone with the storekeeper for a 
moment..

They were talking about her Chris
tina felt sure, fçr she caught the sen
tence, ‘Engitfe broke down, ’ an* she’s 
got to wait until another comcsaiong. '
The man passed her again with a 
curious glance, and Christina's lace 
flushed at the supposed rudeness.

The loafers were going home to 
their dinners. Glancing at her watch 
Christina saw that it was after eleven 
o'clock. S«x>n she would have to pur
chase the lunch which the storekeeper 
had assured her some time before that 
he could furnish, and the th mght of 
the crackers, cheese and dried bee!, 
saturated with the atmosphere of the 
store, made,her feel faint.

The gray-haired
bsck up the road, carrying a package,

When Baby Comes 
You’ll Need Strength

i this village we 
for making apple 
all when there is 
is suggested to 

•opers that if be 
a 'barrel’of liquor 
apple barrels be 
t is consumed if 
ruits (small boys)

Things for Breakfast.

This morning about 7 o'clock I was 
in a grocery store near my house and 
there were a number of people thcie 
waiting anxiously to be waited upon. * 
In rushed a little fellow and he push
ed himself up to the counter and call-

Say. mister, hurry up and wait on 
me, will yer, ’cause my mudder wants 
dc things fur breakfast.”

Well, my little man,' said the 
kindly storekeeper, what do you

‘A bat of soap, a wooden pail and a 
a broom1’ yelled the urchin.

No Mother Can Rear a Healthy Child 
Unless She is Stronger Herself.Leslie R. Fairn, 

ARCHITECT.
I.cnves Truro et

Le.vc.Tniro.i 3.45 p. m„ arrive in Wiadaor 

brave* Jruro^l 500 ». m., arrive in Windsor

U<V<9M»UnTr 7 40 "' ® * BrT,ve inTruro 

Leave* Win<l«or at 9:50 ».

Leaves Wh.

FERROZONEPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
< >rnca Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8 30 p. in. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close at 9.46 
Kentrilla

Present P. O. address
AYLESFORD,

She was so bright and winsome that 
the father and mother watched her 
with glad, loving eyes, and the lather 
wondered a little when his daughter, 
usually a little indifferent about things 
brought the Bible to him at bedtime 
and asked him to read aloud the one 
hundred and thirty-qixth psalm.

In the little good night talk the 
mother said, -I’m so thankful that 
my girl Reims glad to be at home. 
We felt a little hurt over your letter. 
It seemed that you did not care much 
tor the home coining, and we wonder
ed if the college was weaning you 
away from us. But I know now tha 
you were just hurried in writing it. 
and we are so thanklul that you care 
for home just the same! It has seem
ed to me to-day that you 
for it than ever before ’

Then in the soft firelight in her 
own pretty room, with her head on

wait coarse and ,he di.be were cm- “Ü

SS^SrLl&ln fa-* £* V

Imparts New Vigor--Braces, Nourish
es, Strengthens Weak Women.N. 8.

A woman’s anxieties multiply ten 
fold about the time the new baby is 
expected. It her strength is exhaust 
ed and her blood weak, it goes hard 
in the hour of trial. Ferrozone should 
be used because it makes the blood

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D.,d m„ arrive in Truro
at 4.30 u. in. 
6-lOrp. m.

•She’s

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master.
WolfYlilv, 91. 8. •dtor nt 5 45 p.m . arrive In Trurory all day

nd H. V. HARRIS,
General

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |CHURCHES.1 Out

Iscontented

nutritious and rich. By instilling 
new strength into every part of the 
body, it uplifts your spirits at once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier 
by Ferrozone. The following state 
ment expresses the earnest gratitude 
of Mrs. M E. Duckworth, of Durham. 
It is a woman's story—ot her 
case—told that other women may 
profit by her experience:

'Before baby was born I was in a 
miserable, weak, nervous state. 1 
had no reserve strength. I ,tried to 
build up, but nothing helped me. 1 
looked upon the^coming day with 
dread, knowing 1

Manager.
Baphbt Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Pastor. Services : Sunda Possibly Your Wife
Doesn't look so young and pretty 

as she used to 
hollow and pale, il she is tired and 
nervous she needs Ferrozone, which 
is noted for restoring the bloom of 
health to sickly girls and 
Complexion quickly becomes rosy, 
spirits rise, and strength increases 
daily. Health and vigor will 
return to your wife or daughter if Fer
rozone is taken. It’s the best tonic 
made, and costs 50c. at druggists.

Newlywed—'Why, I never thought 
of saving until 1

E^at 11 ». m. and 7.Û0 p. m. ; 

Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.80. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.90 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

IHy Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion of defects. I have

zone.
If her cheeks are•’IM AND FIRR OR

cure follows Fer- 
: once, makes you 
a rejoice in new 
vital energy, in 
iiink, to do. No 
irth so beneficial 
n-down and ner-

ktv

14 Years Experience. care more

BæSESSfeSp« To be sure, the dining 
room waa only one end of the tiny 
kitchen, the clean white table-clothiainsburg, of 179 

to, was complete- 
rv’«* and

nt
unequal to the

*•»»: Publk Wo^ip1 married,'

lywed—'Oh. yes, indeed! I'm 
tinuftlly thinking how ranch I might 
save if i wasn't married.'

: Itl

11 it g»*1 ...........
brought back1 my nerve and cheerful 
ness. From my experience with Fer
rozone I recommend it to all expect 
ant mothers. ’

**>r story

>r, and I lived 

by using Fer-

of Faith.-* Wine
Methodist Church. —Rev. Geo. F.

Johnson, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
l»th at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
1 he seats are free and strangers welcomed

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays. , «

GENERAL. DEALERS IN

When she had finished she raised 
her head, saying merrily, in spite of 
the tears that were in her eyes:

•So you see, mother, the

e repetition of the sentence, For 
mercy endureth for ever, ’ read in 

P|teverent tone, made their grateful 
ship seem very earnest to her. 
n he offered thanks lor the plain 
e home, for the dear daughter who 
'«Mar away, for the frugal meal, 
for the privilege given them of 

ring it with the young stranger, 
hristina’s eyes were dim when she 
ed her head to join in the Thanks- 
ng meal, and she determined to be 
thy of the kindness and respect 
r had shown her.

.jAlter the dinner, when they were 
sitting round the cheerful little grate 
filt, they to'.d her the story of Faith; 
how they had worked and saved to 
send her through school at home, then 
through high school in the next town; 
of her bright prospects as a teacher in 
tltf little home village; how she had 
saved enough for a college coarse; 
then how her health had failed, and 
the doctors had ordered her to Colora
do as a last resort. She had taken 
tift' long trip alone, lor the money 
would all be needed to keep her there.

The months had been so long with
out lier ! But her letters tpld of grad
ually returning health, and if she 
could not return to her home, it was 
still a blessed privilege to have such a 
daughter, even so far away, and they 
felt that God had been good to them 
in sparing her life.

'Maybe she'd like to hear Faith’s 
letter, the one we got this morning, ' 
the gray-haired man suggested. And 
when Christina assured them tfoat she 
would like it, the mother, adjusting 
her spectacles, read the letter aloud. 
It was bright and cheerful through 
out, end at its close Faith said :

It you to celebrate Thanks 
tat as usual, for we have much 
jnkfui lor. Put my plate on 
i» and at noon I want father 
|be one hundred and thirty 
jtlm, fob surely Hia mercy en 
forever toward

1 .
MOLI VII.LE, N.

The Evils of Coastipaiioa Are
Well known and the next best 

thing is to know « reliable care. 
Mrs. W. Iiddles of Stony Mountain, 
Man., says: 'Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
just the thing They go right to 
work at once. I use only Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills ’ Price 25c. per box.

TtieYe is more concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. It supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take one 
tablet at meals and you'll feel uplift 
ed at once. Ferrozone makes healthy, 
virile, vigorous women; try it. 50c. 
per box of fifty tablets, or six box» 
for *2.50, at all dealers,' or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co.,- Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford. Conn., U. S. A

that 1 am ao unusually thankful is 
that

C. M. VAUGHN. P. W. WOODMAN.rves. gave me a 
lened my-blood, 
ig again. I am - 
ealth, just be-

in a halt-dead 
will vitalize 

eserve strength, 
rigor. It's the 
uedicine made;
>r $2.50, at all 
r Poison & Co., 
lartford, Conn.,

have been taking a special 
course in Thanksgiving.'—Lula Lin
ton in Youth’s Companion.

H

V:
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 
—.Servieee : Holy Communion every 
•Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
et il a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
m. Special services 

in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of-Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
I Wardens.

NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAINSHard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc,

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

COUGH REMEDY.
From Napier, New Zoalaiid, Herald: 

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of 
New South Wales, Australia, had an an
alysis made of all the cough tmxlicines 
that Were sold in that market. Out of 
the entire list they found only one tine 
they declared was entirely free from all 
|k tisons. This exception 
lnin’M C«»U'(h Remedy, nude by the 
Chamberlaiu Medicine Company, Dea 
Moines, Iowa, U. 8. A. The absen ce 
of all narcotics makes this remedy the 
safest and peat that can lie had; and it 
is with a feel ng of security that any mo
ther can give it to her little 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is especi
ally reoominendtxl by its makers for 
coughs, colds, croup and whopping 
cough. This remedy is for sale by 
Ramie Drug Store.

Mrs. Casey—'Yisliddy was Mrs. 
Malony’s birthday, an’ her ould man 
prasinted her wid a silver taypot.'

Mrs. Murphy—'Solid?' Mrs. Casey 
— ’Sure, yez be jokin.’ How could 
she put lay in it if it wot solid?1

Hard and Soft Wood
Ev EVen6°

AQBNTS FOR

■And what is to be the subject oj 
your lecture to night, Professor.”

•Well, my dear young lady, I can 
hardly hope it will have much inter
est lor you. I shall lecture on ‘Sun 
Spots.’

‘Oh, but that’s of the greatest in
terest to me. I shall certainly come. 
You have no idea how I $ after from 
freckles. ’

The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO..

Chamlier-And Haley Bros., 8t. John.
uan, who’s that 
ady you were 
tting here?’ 
ious, who mar
t’s ray wife.'
! But

Robert W Storre, 
Frank A. Dixon, Every

Two Minutes
MartinSt. Fa

Uarroll, L. .......
'vinliiy of each month.

Thb Tabbrnaclr.— Mr. N. Crandall, 
Superintendent. Service# ; Sunday. 
■Sunday School at Z.SÙ p. m„ Gospel 

- nervice-jjt... f.80 ji* m* Prayer meeting
Weduemtaf Wettihgat S ti*eh»k. .

rancis (Catholic)—Rev. 
P. P.-Maae 11 a. m. the

only one eye - TO SEE OUR NEW
your pardon - A Bloated Stomach 

Distension and pains from indiges
tion are euted quickly by Nerviline. 
When you get an attack of stomach 
trouble take a still dose oi Ncrvi’.iue, 
which is perfectly harmless but 
vellously quick in effecting a lasting 

‘I was taken ill with stomach 
trouble’ writes Edward Rowell of Ro
chester. ‘I was in great pain and 
distress but half a teaspoon lui of Nerv
iline fixed me up in a few minutes. 
I can recommend Nerviline for sick 
headache and cramps and consider it 
an invaluable household remedy.* 
Try it yourselt. Price 25c,

WALL PAPERS !-‘You needn’t 
ies deaf!’

MASONIC.HAMBERLAIN’S
IEDY.
toalaud, Herald: 
rmacy Board of 
traita, bad an an- 
oough medicines 
larkct. Out of 
id only one that 
aly free from all

A gentleman who fiad been dining 
at a restaurant, and who often order
ed a dozen oysters, counted them 
day, and found but eleven.

Still another day he counted them, 
with the same tesult. Then he said 
to the waiter: —

‘Why do you only give me eleven 
ayatera when I order a dozen.”

Oh, sir, ’ answered the waiter, *1 
didn't think you’d want to be sittin’ 
thirteen at a table.'

St. Gi Lodob, A F. & A M., 
Friday They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !their Hall on the second 

nth at 7.30o’clock.
I. B. Oak as, Secretary.

7 one cure.

A. J. WOODMAN.ODOFBLUOWS.

Okphrus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 

• in Harris’ Block. Visiting broth 
ways welcomed. 11 Allen i Son,,y Ü"1 C. H. Burden, Secretary

■ mau was coming)
TEMPERANCE. MANUFACTURERS OF Physician—‘Diet is the main thing 

in this ease. Your husband eats too 
much. That is a feature of the dis 
ease, and he should be watched. ’

Mrs. Yeung wife—‘Blit, doctor, tie 
is always so hungry. What can I 
do?’

his remedy the 
bo had; *nd it 
ity that any mo
llet little mes. 
emedy is enpeei- 
its makers for 
and whooping 

» tor «.le b,

WoLrvitm Division 8. of T. meets 
«very Monday evening in their Hall at 
7 30 o’clock.

An Aatkmatfe’s Story Told.
Sleepless nights, suffocating 

sations, difficult to even breath. I 
can scarcely describe all 
from asthma,’ writes Mrs. E. P. 
Cavanaugh of Colborne. 'Spasms of 
coughing would come on that made 
me weak. Nothing did me any good 

. .. t , , ,U8' \ 8,18,1 until I used the fragrant, healiag
w the table looks, and I can Catarrhoaone. I am delighted to
1er reading across all the recommend this remedy which cured

W**11 e belween USl 11 act,aa me of chronic asti ma after scores of
that people are losing sight good physicians had given me up.

le true meaning ot Thanksgiving. Catarrhoaone is bvtter for asthma 
w»» denuurd FEES would think gives quicker relief-ban any remedy

IF W SÜZESit'Sg* “"fr WfarFW . X know of. My on ««perfect o*,:>
r S5ïblï"cM>'cb£K “SSL . , . |Try Catarrhoioiie, it neve: fails to

. N.ivc Food .nd by lb. ^hnstlna winced over this. 'But care asthma. Complete outfit «1,00-
•v time I tud taken » few we koow whatsit means, don.’t we? trial size 2sc

p-i* b, ,h.C ,5 '

t* OTj.re.vd. 1 wa. currd ol are «bte to lift op their voicea to Him!
MiaSliroiMON aSÜSiiSLSi: whoae mtr. y endureth (ortver? l"But *• «P*e "kdy eeoegh."

lust us the mother finished reading but that was just done for
thitgreai rA.d cure, y«ni can prore that new, ftrn* 1 bo letters shrill whistle in the dia- e®ect> If you remember, she didn't

SK "*• ,"i"*|***‘'T A- u- Ch*“«- ‘W kniw hnstina tried to thank her new
too. when m=,n»,ho,. Wn*»lcnd« tor their Iciodneaa. hot

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. The Inability to 
Rest and Sleep*•*#

glvilVkraTAL Band uf HtIIAt meet) in th« 
l cmperance Hall every Friday afternoon 
‘t 3.30 o’elwk.

ioffieredtoALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Wood*. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING !

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

la * marked symptom of 
vous exhaustion, the natural 
outcome of which le paralysis.

Th* whose nerves are exhausted can
not keep quiel but U resiles* .nd fidgety, easily 
Irritated and subject to spells of revere headache 
»nd indigestion, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Ibor- 
oughly cure» nwyou, dise.se, by budding up the 
system and instilling new vitality into the wasted

nor- tbt
to Physician (-ibscntly)-'Cou!dn't 

yoii prepare his meals yourself? ’
__________ FORES

Tty of each month at 7.30 p. in.

si:
di

Jones must be 
She says she 
n people at her

ki 0. C. RICHARDS & Co.
Dear Sira,—A few day**ago I was tak

en with a severe pain and contraction of 
tl.e cord* of my leg* and ltad to be taken 
home in a rig. 1 could not sleep for pain, 
aud was unable to put my foot to the 
floor. A friend told me of your MIN 
ARD S LINIMENT, and one hour from 

application I was able to walk, 
and the jiain entirely disappeared.

You can use my name as freely it* you 
like, a* I consider it the best remedy I 
have ever used.

SW0LE OR DOUBLE
-«•HARNESS*-

ht

REPAIRING STATION. Miss ML AndersonIM Cm-btoo S7%?,: 
Halifax. N. s , states 
'• My whole nervous

MIDDLETON, N. S.t isn't auperati- 
an even dime it 
ia dinner plates,

>r light d iving or heavy battling, cm be 
obtained he eat price* that will ploa*e. 

■_________H The in n who,buy# Harnew here is al-

Fred H. Christie
By Hand, and the* mountings are of su-

P AXUTE grade

of
Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 

Lawn Mowers put in ot< 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings

P
1er. Locks

nd Oirl*.

Alfred Suttie.Our 
l. Chances are

children grow 
en they could 

i, the best 
l girls can take.-- 
the whole body, 
i the blood pure

Wni. Itegan, mi
“How that woman hatesPAPER HANGER.Dr. H. Lawrence,

BEXTIBT,

HARNESS MAKER.
CHRISTOPHER GERRY.to WorkBest Attention Given t 

Entrusted to Us,
ESTOrdcr* left at the store 

yleup will be promptly attended to. 
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

HilUSE TO LET. Ingereol, Ont.
Woil ville.

Office in Harbin Block 
Telephone No. 20.

N.-#. Johnny—Pa, what is a debt of bon-turn and look at my new dress.

! Apply to CSS. BTHWART.

GO TO CROZIER for your FAL
_____GOODS & WORKMANSHIP

-
V 2VE«
*• p"

4
• rù

I
J*\

Physicians tell us that ail 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di
gested before it enters the 
stomach ; a double advan
tage in this. Less work 
for the stomach ; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
To get the grea 
of good with the least pos
sible effort is the desire of 
everyone in poor health. 
Scott’s Emulsion does just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place çven be
fore you expect it

test amount

We will lend you a 
•ample free.

Be nit dut this 
picture in the form of 
• label is on the wrap
per of every bottle of 
Emuliioa you buy.

Scott & Bowm
>

Toronto, Oat.

-assft-

I


